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INTRODUCTION?
A n accurate determination of sead viability prior to
fiald sowing is of great importance in agriculture and
forestry.

The proper quantity of seeds to be sown is largely

dependent upon the quality of the seeds.

Various tests have

been used to measure seed viability, but the most widely
accepted method is by direct germination.

This method is

not entirely satisfactory because of the time (up to several
months) and environmental controls required.
Seeds can also be tested by indirect messures;
physical and biochemical.

Physical measures depend on ocular

inspection of the seed, specific gravity, size, color and
other related chsracteristlcs.

Biochemical methods are based

on the differential staining of dead and living tissues*

In

the past decade, a test involving the use of 0,3,5-triphenyl
tetrasollum chloride has been reported as a possible
biochemical method of determining seed visbllity.

This

compound. Ijjks been used in qualitative teats of many different
species of seeds, but little has been done on the testing of
coniferous seeds and no satisfactory standards have been
developed for the interpretation of the results. Since the
tetrasollum^ test promises a measure of visbllity 1n less

1"Tetrasollum

chloride" or "tetrasollum" shall be
used synonomously with 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrssolium chloride.
-1-

—2—
than 24 hours, even with seeds showing delayed gemination,
the development of such a test is highly desirable.
The writer undertook the problem of determining if
2,3,5-triphenyl tetrasolium chloride could be used in a
quick viability test of several coniferous seeds, namely!
pinyon pine (Plnus edulla Engelmann or P. cembroldes
Zuccarini)} sugar pine, (P. lambertlana Douglas^ ponderosa
pine (P. ponderosa Lawson), and Douglas-fir (Pseudotauga
taxlfolla Douglas).

A report of the observations and con

clusions is contained in this paper*

*The exact species of the lot tested is not known.

HISTORICAL
Tetrazolium salts, including 2,3,5~trlphenyl tetra
sollum chloride, were first prepared by Pechtnan and Rung#
in 1894,

Apparently no Important use of these salts was

found until after 1941, when Kuhn and Jerchel called attention
to the fact that dilute solutions of 5-methyl and 5-hendeeyl2,3,-diphenyl salts stained yeast, garden cress, and bacteria.
As a result of these observations, Lakon (1942) tested eight
tetrasollum salts and found that two were satisfactory for
determining the viability of grain embryos•
The use of tetrasollum chloride as a test reagent of
seed germinability waa brought to the attention of Dutcher
while on a tour of duty in Germany in 1945 as scientific
consultant for the Technical Industrial Branch of the Joint
Intelligent Objectives Agency.

Mattson, et al. (1947)

confirmed the work of Lakon and the observations of Kuhn and
Jerchel,

Others, including Shuel (1948), Porter et al. (1947),

and Flemlon and Poole (1948) have tried tetrasollum in seed
viability tests.

Goodsell (1948) and Sennet and Loomla (1949)

employed tetrasollum as a test reagent for frees!ng injury
of seed oorn.

Brewer (1949) used tetrssollum in testing for

heating and drying damage In artificially cured peanuts.
In addition to seed testing, an increasing number of

other applications has been found for several tetrazolium
salts#

Mattson, et al, (1947) reported results with the

gill area of mushrooms} fleshy part of apples* oranges, and
grapes; carrot roots; white and sweet potatoes; the stigmas
and ovaries of certain pollinated flowers; ball sperm, and
the blastoderm of hen's eggs.

Straus, et al. (1948)

experimented with tetrasollum in the study of carcinoma
tissues.

Waugh (1948) tested tips of twigs cut from trees

and shrubs•

Black and Kleiner (1949) studied the respiration

of tissue slices from the liver, kidney, spleen, diaphragm,
small intestine, arid spontaneous mammary carcinoma tissue.
Fred and Knight (1949) conducted experiments in the colormetric estimation of succinic dehydrogenase*

Buddleson and

Baltser (1950) reported that different shades of colors were
developed by different species or straina of bacteria growing
in agar which contained tetrasollum.

Wood (1950) used tetra

sollum in testing herds of cattle for evidence of brucellosis,
Parker (1951) measured the viability of conifer leaves with
the use of tetrasollum.
An investigation of 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrasollum
chloride and its various derivatives has led to consideration
of these compounds as neoplasm indicators, of iodo derivatives
for quantitative estimation of tumor mass, and as a means of
localised application of organically bound radiolodlne.
Various derivatives are being synthesized for possible
extension of their utility in onocology, sperm fertility, and
in other applications (Atkinson* et al. 1950). In numerous

.§•
experiments, including tome on seed viability testing, the
lodo tetrasolium* produced more rapid and more intense
staining than the parent compound.

EXPERIMENTSL TECHNIQUE
Seeds Tested
Four species of larger-aieed coniferous seeds were
tested In this investigation.

The lot of pinyon pine seed

was collected In 1950, but the source is not known*

A

quantity of sugar pine seed was obtained from the United
States Forest Service.

These seeds were quite old, having

been collected in 1936 on the San Bernardino National Forest
in California*

Three lots of ponderosa pine seed were

tested; they were collected in 1946, 1949, and 1950 in
western Montana.

The Douglas-fir seeds were also collected

in this region; one lot (1946) came from the Flathead national
Forest and the other (1950), from the Coeur D'Alene National
Forest*
To obtain bases of comparison, the seeds were tested
for germlnative capacity by two methodss (a) dlreet
germination tests and (b) excised embryo tests.

The purpose

of the direct germination tests was to measure the total per
centage of seeds that are able to germinate, regardless of
the time required.

This percentage is referred to as the

"germlnative capacity."

At the termination of some of the

tests, 0 to 2 per cent of the ungermlnated seeds were still
sound, but they were not included as germinated seeds.

The

results of the excised embryo tests were used as bases of
comparison for the preliminary tetrasollum tests of plnyon
pine embryos*

Sand Flat tests
Samples of 206 seeds each were tested in glass-covered
9 x 27 x 83 cm. sand flats. "Anaul Dust," a mixture of 6 per
oent oxymethylene and 94 per cent Inert material, was used as
prescribed to prevent "damping off."
without pretreatment.

the seeds were sown

Plnyon and ponderosa pine seeds

ordinarily germinate satisfactorily without pretreatment, but
the germination of some lots of ponderosa pine seed, particularly
of the coast form, Is hastened and improved by stratification
(Woody-PIant Seed Manual 1943}.

Some lots of Douglas-fir seed

are non-dormant, whereas others are dormant^ and will not
even begin to germinate after more than 60 days.

Seeds of

the Bocky Mountain form of this species are not considered to
o
be dormant.
The seeds were sown in rows and covered by sand to a
depth of twice the average aeed diameters.

The flats were

located in a darkroom at temperatures between 18 and 27 degrees C.

Dormant seeds are those which show continued sus
pension of growth or development in the presence of externsl
conditions fsvorsble for germination (Woody-Plant Seed Manual
1948).
2This

informstion was obtained from Mr. J.W. Augenstein
of the Savenae Hursery at Haugan, Montana.

-8Bmergence of the seedling wee the criterion of germination.
The duration of all the tests was st least 60 days and the
flats were kept moist for at least 7 days following the
recording of the last seed to germinate.

Some tests were

continued for 4 months.

Moist Chamber Testa
Soma seeds were tested for germination in moist
chambers half-filled with autoclaved sand.

The lower half of

the sand was saturated with water, and the seeds, placed on
the surface, were thus kept moist by capillary action and the
saturated atmosphere.

Additional water was not required for

as long as two months. The germinating conditions in the
moist chambers are probably similar to thoae provided in
porous plate tests.
Another method was to place seeds on the surface of
a sand flat and eover them with glass.

Both lots of Douglas-

fir seeds and the 1949 pond cross pine seeds were tested in
this manner and in each case the indicated germlnatlve
capacity was higher than that of the moist chamber or sand
flat teats.

Excised Embryo Tests
The excised embryo test (Flemlon 1956, 1937, 1938,
1941, and 1948) was used as a basis of comparison for some of
the preliminary tetrasollum tests.

Samples of seeds were

kept in moist sterilised sphagnum moss for 5 days at room
temperatures, after which the endosperm of each seed was cut
to remove the embryo.

The embryos were then placed in petrl

dishes, eaeh containing 10 pieces of 15 cm* filter paper
moistened with 25ec. of distilled water, and stored in a
darkroom at SO degrees C,

The embryos that subsequently

showed some development in size and color were classed as
viable while thoae that decayed were classed as non-viable*
These changes took plaee within 5 days after the embryos were
placed in the petri dishes. Flemion and Poole (1943) used
the results of this test as a standard of comparison for
their tetrasollum tests.

Tetrasollum Tests
Tetrasollum chloride is colorless in water aolution,
but is reduced to form carmine red*triphenyl formasana by
living cells.

Vitality la aatimated in terms of reducing

activity of the embryonic tissue and depends upon a principle
enunciated long ago by Lavoisier, namely, that ability to
rehydrogenate oxides is an eminent property of living tissues
(Pratt and Dufrenoy 1948).

The tissues that turn red In a

tetrasollum aolution are assumed to be living while those
that remain unstained are assumed to be dead*

The reaction

within living cells Is usually referred to, perhaps loosely,

2-A11 color designations are according to Bldgway's
Color Standards and Nomenclature (Washington. D.C. t published
E7~tKe autkor, 1?31), Hate I,

-10as "staining.n
It is generally believed that the reduction of
tetrazollum in living cells is due to the action of enzymes•
Jensen, Sacks, and Balduskl (1951) investigated several
enzyme systems prepared from corn embryos as to their
ability to reduce tetrasolium and the results are summarized
in fable !•
Lakon (1949) reported that two tetrazollum tests of
100 oereal seeds each was found to provide the same accuracy
as direct germination experiments carried out with four tests
of 100 seeds each.

On the other hand, Flemlon and Foole

(1948) reported that the chances of the tetrazollum test
differing as much aa 70 per cent or more from the excised
embryo test were quite high. Some of the causes of errors
shall be presented in this paper.
The first step of the standard tetrazollum teat used
In this study was the removing of seed coats.

This was

accomplished by holding eaeh seed at the corner of a small
wooden block and tapping gently with another wooden block.
The purpose of this was just to crack the seed coat, whieh
was then carefully split to allow removal of the seed.

Moist

ponderosa pine seeds were cracked by squeezing be tween the
fingers.
The removal of the nucellus is desirable, but this is
too difficult to be practioal with small seeds such as
Douglas-fir.

In the case of the larger seeds of sugar and

pinyon pine it should be removed before lsmerslon In
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tetrazollum to allow the penetration of the solution, other
wise the staining of the endosperm will not be satisfactory.
This it more easily done after soaking the seeds in water.
With some experience the investigator can distinguish between
unstained viable and dead endosperm tissue, but a comparison
of unstained and stained endosperm of pinyon pine seed as
shown in Figs* IS and 14 brings out effectively the
desirability of the staining process*
Occassionally, a seed will be mechanically damaged*
This presents a sampling problem.

Empty seeds c«n be crushed

without affecting the results of the test, but when sound
seeds are damaged, the remainder of the sample can no longer
be considered as representstive of the lot.

To compensate for

these damaged seeds, others of the same general external and
internal appearance were selected and added to the sample.
Since only two or three were damaged in each sample, the
errors due to this procedure are not believed to be significant.
The next step was to place the costless seeds into
stender dishes of distilled water.

A small piece of filter

paper was carefully stuffed into the top part of eaeh dish to
insure submersion of the seeds. The dishes were then placed
in a dark chamber at room temperatures for approximately
24 hours.
Following the soaking period, the endosperm of each
seed was cut to the embryo cavity with a sharp scalpel and
split to expose the embryo *

In order to study the endosperm

as well as the embryo of each seed, the separation of these

-13*
parts was avoided by not splitting the endosperm too far.
The seeds ware then put into a 1 per cent solution of tetra
zollum chloride and kept at room temperatures for at least
12 hours in a dark chamber.
The seeds were- analysed within 24 hours after being
put into the tetrassoliura solution} when this was impossible,
the dishes were either placed in a refrigerator at 8 degrees
0. or the tetrasollum was replaced by » Oil per cent solution
of mercuric chloride«

This inhibited the growth of bacteria

which may cloud the medium and erroneously simulate staining
of the seeds (Lakon 1949).

In order to minimise personal

bias, all the seeds in each sample were classified before
counting the number in each class.

EXPERIMENTAL

Preliminary Tetrasollum Teats of Pinyon Pine Seeds
In the preliminary teats of pinyon pine seeds, the
writer removed the embryos from the endoapem before they
were immersed in tetrasollum.

The subsequent staining was

highly variable and difficult to interpret.

A few embryos

turned completely red and were apparently viable (Fig. 1)}
others did

not stain at all; apparently non-viable.

The

difficulty arose in judging the partially stained embryos
(Fig. 15).

This presented the need for a sound basis of

comparison and

the eateised embryo test wss selected for

this purpose.
Comparison* made with excised embryo tests indieated
that the surface layers of some of the viable embryos were
not staining.

Examination revealed that the layer of un

stained cella was very thin and that the inner eells were
heavily stained*
When these embryos were classified aa viable, the
results of tetrasollum tests compared closely with those of
the excised embryo test*

This wss probably a correct inter

pretation, but the significance of the unstained surfsce
remained unexplained.

-14-

-160tlier tests were conducted to relate staining to
direct exposure to water.

Before soaking, some of the endo

sperm of ten seeds were cut away to expose a part of the
embryo*

These seeds were then soaked in water and tested

with tetrasolium.

In some cases (Pig. 7} there was an

apparent relationship of exposure to water and failure to
stain.

Only a few seeds were tested in this manner, but

the results suggest that incomplete staining may result from
cracked endosperms which expose the embryos.
In order to study the staining of complete seeds
that had been under germinating conditions for longer periods,
30 plnyon pine seeds were put in a moist chsmber at 24 degrees
C.

After periods of 5, 10* 11, 13* and 14 days, ssmples of 10

each were tested with tetrasollum*

The first sample, tested

after 10 days stained completely (Fig* 2).

In sddition,

these seeds stained darker1 then seeds which are only aoaked
before tetrasollum testing.

This demonstrated that soaking

or expoaure to water are not the only causes of lnseeurste
staining*
The staining failure may be due to an osmotic phenomenon.
Buchols (1918) reported that the cells of pine embryos have a
high osmotic pressure, and when plaoed in water they awell
and break in a short time.

This may be avoided by dissecting

*The color of these stained seeds wss similar to
"Ox-blood red," but the hypoeotys of germinating embryos msy
not stain due to the apparent impermeability of surface
tissues (Fig. 0, 8, and 10).

-17the embryos out under the proper concentration of a sugar
solution.
Seeds not soaked or not allowed to remain in a moist
chamber for a sufficient length of time may also fail to
stain accurately.

The writer excised some dry pondeross

pine seeds, put them directly into tetrssolium and found the
staining to lie very poor.
It is evident that adequate pretreatment is necessary
for satisfactory results with the tetrasolium test.

In some

cases it may not be possible to distinguish between incomplete
ly stained seeds and those with dead tissues. (Pig. 7 snd 8)
Following the example of Flemion and Poole (1948),
the viability percentages of six excised embryo tests have
been compared with those of the same number of tetraaolium
tests in Table II. This should be a valid comparison because
both tests deal only with the embryo of each seed.

The

embryos classes as viable included those with thin surface
patches of unstained cells.
These tests appear reliable and the comparison is
close, but since the average germinative capacity obtained by
four sand flat tests (Table III) of the same lot of seeds was
62 per cent, some doubt was felt about the validity of the
two methods described above.

It seemed that an important

faotor had been overlooked, namely, the relation of the endo
sperm to seed visbllity.
In conjunction with some of the first tetrazolium
tests, the endosperm of eaeh seed had been left attached to

-18-

table ii

1950 PIHYOS PINK SBSDS
COMPARISON OF EXCISED EMBRXO
AHU TETRAZOLIUM TESTS

Taafc
Viability Parcaatagaa
Huaber |0< 0f Sxolaad Ho. of Tafcraaaada
Bmbryo
aaada solium
1

100

76

$0

84

8

100

88

BO

68

3

100

79

so-

86

4

100

88

50

88

§

100

78

00

88

6

100

@1

50

76

Average

30

32

TABLE XII
1950 PINYOH PIKE SEEDS
SUMMARY OF PRELIMIBARY TESTS

Toat
Ifunbar

Viability Paroeatagea
So. of
•••da

Excised
Babryo

I©, of
a*«d«

Tatra*
eoliun

No. of
a«§da

Sand
Plat

Ho. of
•••da

Moist
Chamber

1

100

76

so

84

200

60

SO

86

2

100

82

50

82

200

61

100

82

3

100

79

50

86

200

64

4

100

82

50

82

200

63

5

100

78

50

82

6

100

@1

50

76

Avara

80

82

62

84

-20the embryo.

the staining revealed that a number of viable

embryos were associated si th dead or partially dead endosperms*

As a result of this observation* the staining of

germinating seeds was initiated to study the effect of
ondospera condition on seed germination.

The Study of Germinating* Seeds
Germinating seeds from sand flats and moist chambers
were excised without separating the embryoa from the endo
sperm and immersed in tetrasolium.

While both the embryo and

, and endoaperm of most of these seeds stained completely
{Fig. 6), some were found with dead tissues* (Figs* 8, 10
and 14}

In this paper, the term "abnormal seeds" shall be

used to refer to those with both living and dead tissues.
The term "abnormal" is not intended to imply that the seeds
are likely to develop into abnormal planta; to the writer,
dead tissues Indicate only that the seed is less likely to
germinate and survive.

Seeds with s small amount of dead

root cap tissue (Fig* 11) are believed to be viable, but those
with dead areas on the other parts of the smbryo (Fig. 15) are
not likely to complete germination.

Most abnormal seeds which

are able to begin germination are those with dead tissue only
in the endosperm.

The percentage of germinating abnormal

seeds was found to vary with the lots tested.

About 1 per cent

*The term "germinating" is used in preference to
"germinated" because of the inconsistent criteris of germination*

-23of th® 1946 and 1950 Douglas-fir, 2 pep cent of the 1949
ponderosa pine and 20 per cent of the 1936 sugar pine seeds
were a bnormal •
The writer believes that the presence of dead endo
sperm tissue la a significant factor in seed viability.

la

the first place, dead tissues serve as infection courts for
pathogens.

The cotyledons of a genuine ting seed may remain

in contact with the endosperm for over three weeks after
emergence.

During the prooess of germination, the endosperm

could become infeoted and the seed subsequently destroyed.
Another factor is that during germination the primary function
of the endosperm is to nourish the embryo.

While it has been

demonstrated that naked embryos csn be successfully planted
(Flemion 1934), the writer found that In the case of pine seeds,
the chances of survival are poor.
Most of the abnormal germinating seeds were seen to
have dead tissue at the end of the endosperm adjacent to the
root cap or as a small portion at the opposite end. Some
seeds have been found with viable embryos and completely dead
endosperms, as indicated by tetrasolium staining, but no
germinating seeds have been seen in this condition.

Staining Standards
The study of germinating seeds provided a basis for
the interpretation of tetrasolium staining.

Four sets of

standarda were established, three for viable and one for

-28non-viable seeds.

These standards were used to classify the

seeds in the subsequent tests reported in this paper.

These

are not intended to be final and the writer believes that
modifications will need to be made after further study.

The

influence of endosperm condition on germination Is emphasised
in the establishment of these standards, but germination is
affected by many other factors. Sinee optimum conditions are
specified for germination tests (Porter 1949), the adverse
influence of external factors must be minimised before the
effect of endosperm condition can be properly evaluated.
Optimum conditions are not easy to produce and the intenaive
study of abnormal seeds appears to be difficult.

Staining Standards for Tetrasolium Tests
Class 1
This class includes all the seeds that show the best
chances of continued development.

This includes all the

seeds that stain completely, regardless of intensity. Thin
white patches are allowable on the surface of the embryo in
cases where adequate pretreatment is lacking (Pig. 7). Un
stained portions adjacent to mechanically injured tissues
are also allowable.

Difficulty may be experienced in distin

guishing between injured and dead tissues.

The former are

aometlmea characterised by cracks and small loose fragments
of endosperm.

As a rule, these areas are whiter and quite

opaque. Dead tissues are more likely to be lntaot, less turgid,

-23somewhat translucent, and softer (Figs. 10 and 12}.

Class 2
This class includes the seeds that have fair to good
chances of continued development.

The entire embryo should

stain as in Class 1 (Fig. 1). but the tip or surface of the
root cap may be white (Fig, 11),

The endosperm «ay have

small unstained portions at either or both ends* (Figs. 9
and 12) Unstained parts not adjacent to the embryo cavity
are also allowable (Fig. 10).

The size of these unstained

portions should be less than 5 ana. wide in pinyon or sugar
pine, 4mm. in pondero#a pine, and 3 sat. in Bougiea-fir.

Class 3
This class includes the seeds that have poor to fair
chances of continued development.

The embryo should stain

as those in Class 1 or 2, but those with thicker unstained
surfaces which can not be identified as viable tissues should
be put into this class or in Class 4. Seeds with unstained
endosperm tissue adjacent to the embryo eavity above the root
initials should be put into this class (Fig. 8).

At least

three-fourth of the endosperm must be viable.

Class 4
This class includes the seeds that are non-viable •
The embryo may or may not a tain completely. Seeds with dead

-•24—
embryo parts or lest then three-fourts of the endosperm
•tallied (Fig, 14} should be put Into tbis class.

The

location of the deed tissue should be considered in asperating
marginal seeds between Classes 3 ©nd 4,

Dead portions adjacent

to the cotyledons indicate poor chances of embryo development,
but tiie same amount of dead tissue adjacent to the hypocotyl

is not as critical*

application op stainihg standards
Each seed in the following teats was classified
according t© the staining standards developed during the
investigation.

Except where otherwise indicated, the pro

cedure was at described under "Experimental Technique."

In

most cases, no differences could he detected between the
staining of the embryos of Class 1, 2, and 3 seeds and the
staining of the endosperm was usually the deciding factor*

Teats of Pinyon Pine Seeds
The supply of seeds was almost exhauated in the pre
liminary tests and only two samples of 100 seeds each remained
after the staining standards were established*

These samples

were tested and the results are presented in Table IV,

The

olose agreement between the moist chamber, excised embryo, and
tetrasolium testa is believed to be due to two main factorst
(a) The criterion of gemination in the moist chamber test is
merely the emergence of the root.

Abnormal seeds and seeds

of low vigor may be able to begin gemination without being
able to continue development into normal plants, (b) The
conditions in the moist chamber may be more favorable for
germination.

It is also probable that the optimum conditions

were not produced for sand flat germination.

-25-
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TABLE IT
1950 PIHYOH piss seeds
CLASSIFIED TETRAZOLIUM TESTS

Test
So#

So. of
Seeds

Viability
Class

So. of
Seeds#

1

62

2

12

3

17

4

9

1

57

2

9

3

11

Percentages
Class 1
Classes 1 & 2
62
74

1

100

57
66

2

100

4
Average

18

5
59

70

* In the tables presented in this paper, the first figure
recorded in Class 4 represents the number of non-viable
seeds; the second number represents blind (or empty) seeds.
The variations in the number of blind seeds are indications
of the statistical quality of the samples.
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Tests of Ponderosa Pino Seeds
i
The differential staining of ponderosa pine seeds
was much more clear out; for an undetermined reason, very few
embryos showed unstained surfaces*

The difference between

viable and non-viable embryos were easier to distinguish.
This also applies to the Douglas-fir and western white pine
(P. Monticola Bougies) seeds tested*
Because of the large variations between results of the
different direct germination tests, the 1946 series lack s
reliable standard of comparison (Table V.).

In view of

subsequent observations, the writer would prefer the percentage
obtained from the moist chamber test, which indicates very poor
agreement with the tetrasolium tests.

Reasons for this are

to be discussed in the pages to follow•
The accuracy of the tests of 1949 ponderosa pine seeds
(Table VI) was chosen to be cheeked by further studies and
the findings are presented In the final comparison.
The 1950 lot of ponderosa pine seed presented s unique
problem of interpretation. (Table VII)
sample contained undersized embryos.

About 20 seeds in each

Approximately 80 per

cent of these seeds stained completely, but the si sea of the
embryos ranged from almost norms1 to mere traces. For want
of a better system, they were arbitrarily classed according
to slse.

Embryos with a length of at least three-fourts the

embryo cavity were retained in Class 1 if otherwise normal.
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TABLE VI
1949 POHDEKOSA PISE SKBDS
COMPARISON OF TETRAEOLIOM AND GERMINATION TESTS

Test So. of Viability So. of
So.
Seeds
Clsss
Seeds
1

122

2

6

3

4

Percentages
Class Classes
1
1&2

OenBiaationi
Sand Moist
Fist Chamber

61.0
64.0

1

200

4

29

71.0

63,3

39

1

132

2

7

5

11

66.0
69.5

2

200

4

16

63.0

35

1

116

2

11

3

9

58.0
63.3

3

200

4

27

37

1

128

2

7

3

2

64.0
67.5

4

200

4

27

36

1

140

2

10

3

4

70.0
73.0

5

200

4
Average

22

24
63.8

67.9

62.0

63.5

-30TABLE VXI
1950 PONDEROSA PISE SEEDS
COMPARISON OF TETRAZOLIUM AND GERMINATION TESTS

Percentages
Tost So. of Viability No. of Class Clssses
So. Seeds
Class
Seeds
1
1&2
1

87

2

24

3

10

Germination
Send
Hoist
Flat
Chamber

43.5
55.5

1

200

4

57

44,0

54,3

22

1

93

2

21

3

11

46.5
57,0

2

200

4

43

45.5

30

1

100

2

13

3

IS

50.0
56.5

3

200

4

49

33

1

92

2

14

3

16

46.0
53.0

4

200

4

56

22

1

90

2

9

3

14

45.0
49.5

5

200

4
Average

58

29
46.5

54.3

44.8

54.5
* --

-31Smaller «abryo8, Including those with a length of at least
one-half the embryo cavity, were put In Class 2. Embryos
smaller than hsIf-size were put in Classes 3 or 4.

As can be

seen by the results in Table VIIt the use of this system gave
a very close correlation between the tetrasolium and the
direct germination tests*

Tests of Douglas-fir Seeds
In the first three tests of Dougles-fir seeds, the
embryos stained very well, but the endosperms, especislly
along the out or split surfaces, stsined very poorly.

Inter

pretations were very difficult, and dead portions were almost
impossible to identify.

In an attempt to obtain better

staining, three samples of intact aeeds were put in moist
chambera for four days at room temperatures, sfter which the
seed coats were removed with the use of a dissecting needle
and the seeds tested with tetrasolium. The subsequent stain
ing was excellent for classification and this modified method
was adopted for testing the remainder of the Douglas-fir
seeds.

The results of these tests sre presented in Tables VIII,

IX, and X.

Tests of Sugar Fine Seeds
The first three tests of sugar pine seeds were eonducted before the staining standards were established, but
the vslues under "per cent viable" can be interpreted as

»32»

TABLE VIII
1946 douglas-FIR SEEDS
SSHIES I-STANDARD TEST
comparison of tetrazolitim and 01hmimation tests

fast No. of
Seeda
Ho.

Viability No. of
Claaa
Seeds
1

107

2

21

3

19

Paroantagaa
Claaa Clasaes
1
1A2

(termination
Sand Moiat
Flat Chamber

63.3
64.0

1

200

4

23

68.0

57.0

51.3

66.0

56.5

70,0

68.7

64.3

30

1

101

2

24

3

13

30.5
62.3

2

200

4

25

37

1

108

2

24

3

14

34.0
66.0

3

200

4
Average

14

40
62.7

64.2
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TABLE IX
1946 DOUGLAS-PIR SEEDS
SERIES II—MODIFIED TEST
COMPARISON OF TETRA&OLIUM AND QEEMINATIOH TESTS

Test So. of
So*
Seeds

Viability Ho. of
Class
Seeds
1

136

Percentages
Class Classes
1
1&2

Germination #
Sand Moist
Flat Chamber

68.0

•

73.0
4

200

2

10

3

12

4

24

18

1

143

2

10

3

4

71.5
76.5

5

200

4

54

9

1

132

2

12

3

8

66.0
72.0

6

200

4
Total
Averages
*

32

12
205.5
68.5

221.5
73.8

58.7

64.3

These values were recorded in tests 1, 2, and 3, on
Table nil.
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TABLE X
1950 DOUGLAS-FIB SEEDS
MODIFIED TEST
COMPARISON OF TETRAZOLIUM AID GERMINATION TESTS

»..t Ho. of Viability »o. of
Ho.
Seada
Claaa
Seeds
1

77

2

7

3

8

c^SSS;:

1*2

ln
sLT S»U°S
Flat

Chamber

29.5

55.5

28.0

46.0

28.8

40.8

58.5
42.0

200

4

85

55

1

74

2

8

5

7

57.0
41.0

2

200

4
Average

88

33

37.8

41.5

-35including all and only the seeda In Claaaes 1 and 2
(Table XI).

The "germinating rate" was tested and reported

to be about 50 per cent at the time the seeds were received
by the writer.

The pretreatment specified for germination

testing or field sowing was stratification for 2 or 3 months
•»

at 2 to 5 degrees C.
These seeds were dlfficult to classify because the
dead tissues were very irregular in quantity and location.
Some dead tissues occurred as a thin (about lm».} layer on
the outer surface; others were fsintly noticeable on the
aurface of the embryo cavity.

It is difficult to interpret

this type of staining without a more thorough study of
germination and survival of many seeds with different types
of abnormalities.

The results of tests 3 and 4 in Table XII

are considered more accurate because they were conducted by
a modified method similar to the one developed for testing
Douglas-fir seeds.

Comparison of Tetrasolium and Semination Tests
The comparison of averages and variations shown in
Table XIII is not strictly valid because in each series
the number of tetrasolium tests is st least equal and usually
greater than the number of direct germination tests.

In

spite of this, the sverage variation and standard deviation

This information waa contained in a letter from
Mr. H. A. Powells of the U.S. Forest Service. The term
"germination rate" probably means "germlnative energy."
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table xi
1936 SOGAB PIHI SEEDS
PRELIMINARY TETRA ZOLITJM TESTS
fesfc So.

So. of Seeds

Per Cent Viable

1

50

60

2

50

62

3

100

59

Average

60

-37TABIB XII
X936 SUGAR PISE SEEDS
TITRAZOLIUII TEST RESULTS

Test
No.

Mo. of
Seeds

Viability
Class

No. of
Seeds

1

S3

2

7

3

10

Percentages
Class 1
Classes 1 A 2
53.0
60.0

X

100

4

13

17

1

34

2

3

3

13

54.0
39.0

2

100

4

12

16

1

98

2

10

3

11

49.0
54.0

3«

200

4

19

62

1

93

2

11

3

9

49.0
55.0

4*

200

4
Average

21

61
51.0

# These were tested by the modified method.

57.0

TABLE XXII
COMPARISOH OP TETRAZOLIOM AID GERMUWTIOS tests

Average
Per Gent
in Class 1

Vari-*
at ion

Gemination
Sand Plat

Vari-*
ation

1950 Pinyon pine

59.0

5.0

62.0

4,0

—3.0

1946 Ponderosa pine

44.7

6.0

36.8

6.5

7.9

1949 Ponderosa pine

63.8

12.0

62.0

18.0

1.8

1950 Ponderosa pine

46.5

6.5

44.8

1.5

1.7

1946 Douglas-fir(8^)

52.7

3.5

58.7

6.5

-6.0

1946 Douglas-fir(Sg)

68.5

5.5

58.7

6.5

9.8

1950 Douglas-fir

37,8

1.0

28,8

1.5

9,0

1936 Sugar pine

51.0

5.0

50.0

Seed
Yesr Species

Average
Standard Deviation

5.6
3.8

Difference
Class 1 - S.P, Qer.

1.0
6.3
5.6

5.0
4.1

* "Variation" means the difference between the asxlHRne and ainlmiBi viability per
centages recorded in each series of tests.

-39of the tetrasolium tests are smaller,
Variation between samples serves as an indication of
the reliability of the results.

The allowable variations

are known as tolerances, and the germination of two or more
samples which do not very from one another more than the
permitted tolerance are acceptable.

Since seed with high

germination is liable to vary less between samples, greater
variations sre permitted between ssmples of poor germination
than those of hig^u Examples of tolerances used In testing
forest tree seed in America are presented in Table XIV
(Baldwin 1942).
Since the germinative capacity of a given lot of seed
is greater than the germinative energy, the tolerance per cent
of all these tests should be at least 10.

It is evident that

with the possible exception of the 1949 ponderosa pine series,
the variation of all the tests are within the acceptable
allowance*
Final Comparison
As reported earlier in this paper, some samples of
seeds were tested by germination on the surface of send flats.
The germinative capacities Indicated by these tests were
higher than those of the sand flat or moist chamber tests.
Tetrasolium staining revealed that most of the geminating
Douglas-fir and ponderosa pine seeds were normal. Evidently,
the modified germination test is a better measure of the
percentage of normal seeds.

since the normal seeds (Pig. 6)
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TABUS XIV
TOLERAHCE FEE CBHT
(ALLOWABLE VARIATION BETWEEN SAMPLES)

Mesn OaralnatlTa
Energy Per Cent

Yolaranoa
Per Cant

90 and above

6

80 - 89.5

7

70 - 79.5

8

60 - 69.5

9

Lass than 60

10

-41are directly comparable to Class 1 seeds, the results of this
modified gemination tost Is an excellent standard of
comparison for the tetrasolium tests*
The viability percentages of the more accurate modified
tetrasolium test was found to compare more closely with those
of the modified germination test.

Staining of germinating 1949

ponderosa pine seeds indicated that 75 per cent were normal.
Since the average percentage recorded in Class 1 (Table VI)
was about 64 and the highest was only 70, there was an
implication that the results of the standard tetrasolium
test sre not accurate*

This led to the testing of three

200~aeed samples of the same lot by the modified tetrasolium
test developed for Douglas-fir seeds*

The results of these

tests indicated that this lot contains very few Class 2 and
3 seeds (Table X?),

It is probable that the writer was unable

to distinguish between injured and abnormal seeds. The higher
percentages of Class 2 and 3 seeds in the standard test was
probably caused by mechanical damage during seed coat removal,
which 1s difficult to accomplish without injury to the dry
seeds.

Moist seed coats are much easier to remove and the

associated injury to the seeds Is much less.

This partially

accounts for the smaller percentages of Class 2 and 3 seeds
recorded in the modified tetrasolium tests.

There are also

reasons for believing that the classification of the plnyon
pine seeds in Tnble IV is not accurate.

Modified catrazollum

tests indicated that the percentage of abnormal seeds is less
than that Indicated by the standard tetrasolium tests.

TABLE XV
1949 PONDEROSA PINE SESDS
SERIES II—MODIFIED TEST
Test
Ho.

Ho. of
Seeds

Viability
Class

Ho. of
Seeds

1

138

2

1

3

..

Percentage
Class 1
Classes 1 & 2
69.0
69.5

7

200

4

25

36

1

138

2

—

3

mmm

79.0
79.0

3

200

4

15

27

1

143

2

—

3

2

72.5
72,5

9

200

4
Averages

30

23
73.5

73.7
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Inadaquate pretreatment was probably the main cause of errors
In testing the pinyon pine seeds # because the seed coats were
easy to remove without injury to fee seeds.
The results of nine individual modified tetrasolium
tests are compared wife three modified germination tests in
Table XVI. The writer believes that this comparison Is more
valid than that of Table Sill where sand flat germination is
the standard.
Is closer.

The comparison between the two modified tests

44

TAB£B XVI
COMPABISOH OF MODIFIED
TETRAZOLIUM AND GERM IHAT IOH TESTS#

Test
So. Ifear

Seed
Species

Per oent
in
Class 1

£er cent
8ormal
Seeds**

Differences

4

1946

Douglas-fir

68.0

69

-1.0

%

1946

Douglas-fir

71.5

69

2.5

6

1946

Douglas-fir

66.0

69

-3.0

1

1980

Douglas-fir

38.5

45

—6.5

2

1950

Douglas-fir

37.0

45

—8.0

3

1950

Douglas-fir

42.0

45

-3.0

7

1949

Ponderosa Pine

69.0

75

—6.0

8

1949

Ponderosa Pine

79.0

75

4.0

9

1949

Ponderosa Pine

72.5

75

-2.5

Average
Standard Deviation

4.1
2.7

*

The viability percentages are baaed upon 200-seed samples•

«*

This represents the percentsges of normal germinating
seeds found in the modified germination teats. The per
centage for the 1949 ponderosa pine aeeda la based on a
2191-seed sample.

DISCUSSION

Pretreatment
This investigation hsa demonstrated that tetrazollum
testa of some coniferous seeds can provide a higher degree
of accuracy than direct germination testa*

In order to

obtain a valid and reliable test, proper pretreatment la
necessary.

While staining may be satisfactory in the

standard test, the larger percentage of damaged seeds is
likely to cause greater errora In Interpretation.

In develop

ing a testing procedure for other species of seeds, efforts
should be nade to find the pretreatment which lnaures the
staining of all viable tissues.

The writer has found that as

a method of pretreatment, the storing of whole seeds a few
days in a moist chamber is superior to the soaking of naked
seeds in water*

Abnormal Seeds
There is mueh to learn about the germination and
survival of abnormal seeds, both in field conditions for
practical applications and under controlled conditions for
experimental purposes.

The writer believes that the condition

of the endosperm la directly related to aeed viability.
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A

-46yecent tetrasoliuai teat of a seaple of 1951 ponderosa pine
seeds revealed that 7 per cent of the embryos were viable
but, due to defective endosperms, none of the seeds were in
Class 1 and only 2 per cent were in Class 2.

A seed testing

laboratory2, subsequently reported that the germinatlve eapaelty was

X per cent. A test based only upon the embryos

would not have been as accurate.

The effect of endosperm

condition on the results of tetrazollum tests depends on the
percentage of Class 2 and 3 seeds in the lot tested.

The

tests of the 1949 ponderosa pine seeds could have been based
on only the embryos and the results would have been essentially
the same (Table XV).

On the other hand, the same test would

have resulted in difference of at least 10 per eent in the
sugar pine seeds, which is the sum of the Class 2 and 3 seeds
(Table XII). Some of the Class 4 seeds also have embryos
which stained completely.

Bases of Comparison
Since there is no direct way of determining if seeds
that can completely stain are actually viable, a germination
test which provides the highest germinatlve capacity is the
best standard of comparison.

A standard method

and procedure

of germination testing may not be the one that measures the
true gerrainablllty of a particular kind of seed (Porter, et al.
1947).

Except for accidents of sampling and phyaical injury

*Seed Testing Lsboratory, Oregon State College,
Corvallls, Oregon.

-47to the seeds, the tetrazollum teat should Indicate a per
centage of Class 1 seeds equal and perhaps greater than
that of the normal germinating seeds produced by the most
effective method of germination.
Where the percentage of Glass 1 aeeds is significantly
higher than the indicated germinatlve capacity, the procedures
of both tests should be re-examined, because this suggests
that the optimum conditions have not been provided for seed
germination.

This may also indicate seed dormancy.

Application of Test Results
The practical application of the results of tetrazollum
tests should be similar to that of other tests which ma sure
germinatlve capacity.

At the present time, no method has

been developed for predicting germinatlve energy* by tetra
zollum testing.

Whether this Is possible or not is unknown,

but the writer was unable to distinguish different intensities
of staining between seeds that required different periods to
germinate In a moist chamber.

The writer belleves the tetra-

sollum test should in£l*ate a viability percentage comparable
to that of the germinatlve capacity.

The greater controls

possible in the tetrazollum test should produce results of
greater reliability than those of standard germination tests.

Germinatlve energy* is the per cent of seed
germinating within a given period under optimal conditions
(Baldwin 1942).

SUMHABX

Among the increasing applications of tetrasollum
salts is the testing of seed viability.

This investigation

has demonstrated that £f3,5-trlphenyl tetrasolium chloride
can be used to produce reliable teata of several coniferous
seeds.

The valid and reliable interpretation of tetrasolium

staining requires adequate pretreatment of the seeds and the
recognition of the relation of endosperm condition to seed
viability.

Proper pretreatment is necessary to Insure the

subsequent staining of all viable tissues.

There is much

to learn about the germination and survival of abnormal aeeds
and seeds with under-sised embryos.

Except for accidents of

sampling, the percentage of Class 1 seeds should theoretically
be the same and perhaps greater than that of the normal
germinating seeds produced by the most efficient germination
method and procedure.

The practical application of the results

of tetrasolium tests should be similar to that of other tests
which measure germinatlve capacity.
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FIGURES

Photography
The following color print* were made by the Eastman
Kodak Company from slides taken with the use of a Leica
earners, Fooaslide, and extension tubes*

General Electric

Number 2 Phot©flood lamps supplied the illumination.

For

better color temperature control, these lamps were not used
longer than a total of two hourfs.
only film used.

Type A Kod a chrome was the

All the seeds or embryos were submerged in

water at the time the pictures were taken. This explains
the presence of the small bubbles seen in some of the pictures*
The color rendition of the film and prints is accurate enough
for all practical purposes, but the dyes in the prints may,
in time, fade.

Prolonged exposure to bright daylight,

particularly sunlight and contact with the fingers should be
avoided.
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Fig. 1. Normal embryos,
completely stained by
tetrazollum. Species - from
top to bottom: pinyon pine,
ponderosa pine, and Douglasfir.

Fig. 2. Normal germinating
pinyon pine embryo, longi
tudinal section.

t i . 3. Hormal pinyon pine
e orjo, cross section.

Fig. 4. Normal white pine
seed, Class 1.

Fig. 5. Normal white pine
seeds, Class 1.

*

Fig. 6. Normal germineting
pinyon pine seed.

Fig. 7. Normal pinyon pin©
seed - the unstained area
is apparently due to direct
exposure to water before
staining.

Pig. 8. Possibly a normal
pinyon pine seed with
inadequate pretreatment; if
the unstained area is
actually deed, the soed
would fall in Class 3.

Fig. 9 (left to right) Half
of a normal suger pine endo
sperm with an under-sized
embryo and two halves of the
endosperm from a Class 2
seed; dead tissue can be
seen at both ends of the
endosperm.
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Pig. 10. Abnormal germinat
ing pinyon pine seed. Dead
portions are present on the
left side of both halves of
the endosperm. The hypocotyls
of seeds in this state of
germination do not stain
readily; the endosperms stain
slowly.

Fig* 11. Abnormal white pine
embryos, Class 2; most of
the root caps are apparently
dead.

Fig. 12. Abnormal sugar and
white pine endosperms. The
two largest halves are
typical of the Class 2 seeds
found in the lot tosted.
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Fir,. 13* Abnormal germinat
ing pinyon pine seed before
staining, Class 4.

Fi_. 14. Abnormal germinat
ing seed (came as in Fig. 13)
after staining, Class 4.

Fig. 15. Abnormal pinyon pine
embryo showing differential
staining of the tissues.

